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IKTROPOCTIOIf AST) RBVIEW OF LITBR4TURB 
Alttiourb th« volwno* of plant nwatology tfatts back 
to tho aiddlo of aigtataaath oantury but tha s ignif icant 
prograaa in this diaciolina took plaoa only during the laat 
3 or 4 daoadaa and now plant nanatology haa oocupiad a status 
of indapendent and separate d isc ip l ine . There has alao bairn 
world wide recognition that plant nematodes oonatitute cmeof 
the inportant causal agents of plant diseaseat which result 
in coisiderable danage to a variety of crops l i k e vegetables* 
fruit orons etc.*every year. Large number of surveys of plant 
ni»aatode fauna have been carried out and several new genera 
and snecies have been identif ied and described from different 
t>arts of the world sad this number has been found to be exceed-
ing 250 descriptions ner year (Allen and Sber, 1967). This 
raoid frrowth has led to taxonomiata to real ise the diversity 
in the population and also intraspecifio variation in plant 
neaatode. 
Considerable pathogenic variations (pathetypas 
trophotypes) in aaongst the population of one aarpbelogleal 
apeeies have been noted in several plant neaatodes aueh as 
Bltyltactell iUlUUfil Kuhn 1857, HgtBfgdtrfi rostoohienala 
- 2 . 
VellMw«b«r 1923, U. aOMUk* Voll«aw«b«r 1924, PtrtOTtilwi l i l ^ I U t 
(Cobb 1895), Tborn* 1949, M«loldO<afO» up. Oo«ldl 1887, JUM' 
ebulu« «^-fpfnt*i»ftWf tinhh 1915, c to . Sturhan 1969, JoBM 1997, 
Jones and Pmralska, 1965t Flddln and Kiabar, 19641 Bally «id 
Raydon, 1931$ Sasaer and Ifuabaun, 1935t Martin, 1954) HiggB and 
Vinstaad, 1939; Minton, 1963t Sasaar, 1963, 1972f Southarda and 
Prlaat, 1971, 1973s Michel, Halak, Taylor and Edward, 1973| 
Mathur, Arya, Mathur, Handa 1974f Bainaa, Hiyakava, Canarooa 
and Snai l , 1969. 
Many of the Morphological species also show a wide range 
of variation in morpholo§3r and dimensions which according to 
s(»ne taxonoaists i s the function of geofranhical i so latea (De. 
Conink (1962), Coomans (1962,63), Tarjan (1969). Godfrey (1929), 
for the f i r s t t ine , reported intra-snecif ic variation in the 
shape of t a i l of Pratv^lenchua brachyurua (Godfrey 1929), T, 
Qoodey 1951, tram rounded to square terndnus. However, be did 
not mention the relat ive frequency of occurrenoo of these varia-
ticma in the natural population. Chitwood (1937) eautioned the 
nematode taxonomists for giving too much importwice to the aemia* 
tede aise beeauae i t i s being influenced by a number of factors 
such as age, physical conditions and the food supply e tc . Since 
then considerable attMtJon has been paid towards loeating both 
in ter - md intraspeeifio variatimis in plant nematodes. Oeecn-
incks (1962) pointed out that variation in cbamctera l ike foins 
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or 
of tli« t « i l «id l i p r«gion» s i s * of the oggj^spiculoa, tho 
nuabor of prt»«naL or eaudal paplllao oto.* sight bo on oxprooaloa 
of divorsity in the population or intra spooifie or phonotypieal 
or gonotio variabi l i ty or duo to tho offeot of oeolofioal or 
goographleal faotora. Bird (1966) and Bird aad Mai (1967), 
Tar;]an (1969), Hoyna and Von Ark (I973)f and Lanborti (1973), 
pointod out that population of nematodes fron different geogra-
phieal areas exhibited morpholo|;ioal and atorphoaetric variations* 
Intrap>8peoifio variation in the population of Pratylenchua 
vulnue Allen and Jwisen 1951* has been observed by Sher and 
Allen (1953)l Rotvlenchua vulnu^ (Coodey) loof and Oosten brink 
1958 and Hoplolaiffius para-robustus by Cooaans (1962,f3)j Heterodera 
glycines Ichinohe 1952, by Golden and Eppa (1965)and Miller and 
Duke (1967), Rotylwnchlus reniforai^ linford and Oliveira 1940, 
by CKing (1969)| Macropoathonia xenoplex. Raski, M, gphaer-
y^fpfa#l# and grj^g^fa^^^fj la£2£ift. (Micoletsky 1922), Taylor 
1936, by Orisso (1970), Aphelenchu^ airricola de Man 1881. by 
aigarevia and Kransnoplsku (1974), Belanolaiaua lonaieaadatua 
Rau 1958, by Robbins and Hirsehaann (1974), Xiohineaa krusl 
lordel lo 1955, by Prederiok and Tarjan (1975), J, inaifna 
Loos 1949, by Bajaj and Jairajpuri (1977). 
Teats (1972), on the other hand, reported that the diaen* 
aion of TllfUfffayi IffflfflfPtt £Ii&lMft oarietinus Bastiaa 1865, 
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Tyl«i«hiil«fu« » ir«bi l i« (Buttehli . 1875) 4«M«a 1876, and 
MoaoncliUB • I r a b i l i t in • «lv«n loea l i ty r«i«lii«d uaafftotcd. 
tmrim (1969> r«fported that the population of XJphin—i^  
^naricanw* Cobb 1913» obtained fron equatorial regiona with 
high temperatures and high s o i l noiatures were shorter in l«igth 
with snaller "a** rat io and a wider range of "c** rat io , s ty le t 
length and lower "V" oero«)tage. The differences in the population 
ot Longidorua afrioanus Hemy obtained froa different geographieal 
regions led Lamberti (1973> to divide the species into three 
groups v i s , , (1) The East African type froo Rhodesia and So«ali-
land measuring 2.8-3.1 aai in length, (2) The Worth African tvpf 
from Egypt and Sudan and Israe l , measuring 4.0'»4.3 mm and (3) 
The California type an intermediate type measuring 3*5-3.9 mm. 
Very o f t ^ the variations in the morphology and measure-
ments have been observed in between the individuals from single 
gravid females (Yan-tfeerdt 1958; Saawal and Loof 1967) Tarjan and 
Frederick 1974 and Chu 1975, Allen 1952, reported variation in 
the perineal pattern in a s ingle egg maas population of Weleidoaarae 
lBff9IBi4 f^t • o r i t s Chitwood 1949, and Meloidoayne Mi&lA Chitwood 1949 
and also in the number of annules in the males of the l a t t e r . 
Triantaphyllou and Smmm^r (1960) reported that s ingle egg 
mass population of H. incognita (Kofoid and White 1919) Chitwood 
1949, from 9 states differed in perineal patterns. Dropkia 1955 
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pointed out thftt Tarlfttion In p*na«ftl pattam in m siiigl* 
lanrftl f a s i l i t s of M»loldo«rn» aSXXitt. was !••« aarkad than in 
the population of nixtd anoestory. 
The oeologioal set up in vbieh tbe nenatodt inhabita hwm 
also baon found influonoing the aorphology of tbe neaatodea. 
Of the different factorst the soil t^ 'net soi l temperature* soi l 
moisture and host plants hare been playing a significant role. 
Kffect of bostt" 
Coodey Ct952> demonstrated that tbe hosts induced varia-
tion in the body length said dorsal or ventral positicm of the 
basal bulb of the esophagus in Ditylencbus destructor Thome 1945t 
and these variations were more marked in fmales than in males* 
Fisl^r (1969) pointed out that the feaale characteristics of 
flTityltng^B Wm&a, Cobb 1923, Brown on apricot and apples did 
not differ much, but apricot seedlings allowed the development of 
longer malea than the apple aeedlings. Bird and Mai (1965) found 
that boat plant conaiderably influenced the morphological charao* 
term aucb as stylet length, body length and body width, uaed in 
differentiation of Trtyhftdj^ yuM fry i trn with Trlfhf49rm ohriatie 
Allen 1997. Bird (1966) indicated that the host species had a 
profound influence on the norphometric variation among the popu-
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laUoB* of I* chriatlo. Trudglll •% •!*» (1970) ^8«rT«d that 
rwlctftnt boit of tan d«cr««sod tho noan body langth and atylat 
laiiffth in aalaa « d lanraa of Hj%ffp^fr§ r<yil09^fnff^ff« Hoopar 
and Myraa (1^71) raportod that a^acimana of Aphalancheldaa 
rutgaral Tariad graatly according to the type and age of eulturaa 
and thare waa no eonaiattnoy In many of thaaa oharaotara* 
Orulloiit Dickaon md Baaar (1976) found morphologioal and morpho-
matrio diffarancaat amongat three aingLa egg maaa populationa of 
M. ar an aria (tfaal 1889 )f Chi tvood 1949t whan reared on different 
hoata. Chir (1977) reported that boat organias on which Aphe-
lenchoidea fragariae (Hitaenia Boa 1890), Chriatie I932t 8n<^  
A* beaaeyj Chriatie 1942* were raiaed* influenced the abaoluta 
valuea and variability of the different charaotera maaaured. 
Tyler (1933) wMle inveatigating the relation of nutrition 
to the developaent of root-lcnot naaatode in root eulturea obaenred 
that the nuaber of egg laid, aise and vigour of the larvae were 
affected by the nutritional atatua of tha boat. @rover, Saart 
and Darling (1969) auggeated that the body length of Pitvlanelaia 
ap. waa aiailar at all the nutritnt levela exoept that the 
nematode waa ahorter at low and fero potaaaiua and saro pboaphoma 
levela. Saawal (1965) auggeated that the nutrition of the hoat 
plant mii^t be influencing the a i ie of ovary in tohalaneheidaa ap. 
Xaaail, Saxana (1977) obaervad that the higher potaaaiua levala 
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fsTOurtd the growth of M. incognita at a l l stagas of doYelopaant 
and Croat aaetional araa of M. incognita larva* and f«iBala 
Inoraasad with the incraaaa in potaaaiua aupoly to the plant* 
P i l l a l and Taylor (1967) obaerved that difforant fungus 
food sources alcme caused conspicuous differences in the 
aorph<Maetric8 of neaatodea originally derived from the aane 
population. Hyera (1967) noted that body s i e e varied in different 
culture media. Evan and Pisher (1969) observed that changes in 
the taorpboaetrios of £• mycelioohaguiy J«B. Ooodey 1998, were 
associated with decreasing food supply in cultures* TMiperature 
bad an Indirect effect on varlatlcm in the Qorphology, by af fect -
ing the food supply* Monson (1971) observed that Apbelenchua 
avenae Bastian 1865 exhibited a h i ^ degree of *L* variation 
between the populations reared on the four fungus species* 
Sherif (1972) observed minor varlatioc in body Isngth, 
ta i l length, ta l l area and length/width ratio in Apfaelwaehoidea 
sp. reared on Pvrenochaeta terreatria. Roy and Dunn (1975) 
reported that ^* avenae multiplying on two different ftmgaa 
cultures showed no significant differences in any of the norpho-
Betric ebaraotere* 
Oteifa (1953)ff however, obaerved no change in the a lso 
of fenalea of Meloidoayne "^^ ^ f^lfil^ n when host plants were 
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sttopllvd with Aitt%Tm% oonetntraUons of potMslua. SlnilarXy, 
Hutbroueh aad Jimkins (I960) observftd no appuront host influence 
on the vftriftbility of the morpbalogieal ohereoters in Tylenoho-
r^yffgNa ^IW^0«l^ Steiner,H3"7* 
Effect of Soil teaneraturet 
Changes in s o i l temperatures have beai found affecting 
the s i ze of Trichodorus christJBi (Rohde and Jenkins 1^57 and 
Malek, Jenkins and Power 1965) and Parat.vlenchue nanus (Fisher, 
1965). Tarjan (1969) reported that the poBulation of Xiphineaa 
amerioanua differed with geograohical looation, latitude* mean 
annual preoinitation and temperature. Evans and Fisher (1970) 
observed that average length of adults was related to the 
population numbers at high temperatures. Although the total 
volume of the nematode in so i l decreased at 30°C, but there was 
no signif icant decrease in their numbers thereby suggesting 
chuage in the s i ze of the nematode body. Vong and Hai (1973) 
observed that the diameter of the females of Meloidogyne hM>l> 
in le t tuce was considerably l e s s at low t«Bperatures. 
Malek, Jenkins scd Power (1965) found no correlation 
between the temperatures and the total length, width and s ty l e t 
-» 9 * 
elittrMt«r« tf«r« foMiid in grtffTOtP^l^fl g^m^tfl R M U 1992, 
on Vicla xUiUtA (hairy Yetch) mA carnation, axctpt for s l ight ly 
aaallar s i sa at 30* «« eamation. 
gffact of Population Dansityt 
A high i n i t i a l nooulation of neiBatodes in variably 
resulted in the production of more sa les in plant nenatodes, 
but males in ?.. nannus were shortefr (Fisher 1965). 
Kerstan (1971) also reported that hi||^ population 
dais l ty of H, schachtii Schmidt 1871, brouplit about shortening 
in the length of aal«3« 
I t i s evidertt frotu this brief review of l i terature that 
very few stttmTitn have been Bade to study the effect of different 
factors on the intra-speci f ic variation in plant neaatodes. 
Such a study i s a l l the more important for a disc ipl ine l ike 
plant nematode which i s s t i l l paaaing throu^ the descriptive 
phase. Hwice keeping this in nind the following aspects wil l be 
studied. Since, H^p^^lf^mm imlisujL and Helo^dogrnf spp. have 
been found associated with different crops and in different so i l 
types of Aligarh, therefore, these to studies wil l be conducted 
on these nematodes. 
1. Effect of so i l texture on the population of Hoplolaiwi^ 
iBtfifilOL •B<1 ^f^9ti9Kf^§ SP* aa^ <» the morphometries. 
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2. Bff«ct of soil t«Binor«tur«, <m tho population and 
•orphoBotrica of g. la i^sMAt Mrto^ p^gyflff app. 
3f Sffact of soi l noiatura on the population md 
BornhoBetrlea of H. Indloua & Maloldogyna app. 
4« Effect of aoll pH on the population and morphoaatrlcs 
of H* Indlcua and Maloldoayne app. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Mainfnance of pure culture of neiatodea:-
Single gravid female of Hoplolaiaus Indlcua fron d i f f e -
rent l o c a l i t i e s wil l be transferred in small amount of s t er i l i z ed 
s o i l contained In small p last ic tube planted with maize seedling. 
After 30 days the population thus raised wi l l be multiplied by 
inoculating with s ter i l i zed so i l contained in 10 cm pots with 
the Inoculum so raised. To these pots a host seedling wi l l be 
transplanted. This process wil l be continued In order to get a 
regular supply of the Inoculum. 
Similarly, s ingle egg mass population of Meloldogyne 
incognita from different hosts and l o c a l i t i e s wil l be raised by 
inoculating seedlings of susceptible variety of tomato with 
single egg mass. After 30-43 days* the plant along with the 
infected so i l will be transferred to s t e r i l i s e d so i l contained 
in 15 cm pots. Healthy seedlings of tomato wil l be periodically 
inoculated with these cultures Inorder to have a regular supply 
of the inoculum. 
Raising the aeedlinga of the host planta?-
Tbroughout the studies , seedlings of tomato variety 
Marglobe and com variety Gange II wil l be used for studies 
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dealing with Meloldogyn» incognita and Hoplolaimua Indicua 
raspactivaly* The surface s t er i l i s ed seeds wi l l be sown in 
s ter i l i zed sand-soil nixture (1t3) and seedlings when in 3-1 eaf 
stage wil l be used for inoculations. 
Effect of different Soil textures? Clay lumps wil l be 
powdered by a so i l grinding machine and sieved with 60 mesh 
s ieve . The powder so obtained wil l be autoclaved and air dried. 
I t wi l l be mixed with different amounts autoclaved s i lver sand 
so as to have 10 different clay and sand combinations* which w i l l , 
for convenience sake, be arbitararily numbered as 1 to 10. 
Table - 1. Combinations of clay * s i l ver sand as used 
to make different s o i l types per pot weight 
in grams. 
Artif ic ial so i l texture 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
Heavy day i Silver sand narts 
15 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
105 
120 
135 
150 
165 
00 
150 
135 
120 
105 
90 
75 
60 
45 
30 
15 
00 
165 
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Setdlinjpi of susceptible variety of tomato for Meloldogyne 
ineoimlta and com for Hoplolaimus indlcus wil l be inoculated 
with different i so la tes of botb the nenatodes. After 30 and 60 
days of inoculation the plants wil l be uprooted and n«Datodes 
wil l be ki l led and fixed for ffiorohometric studies. The effect 
of so i l type on the morphoaetrics of the two nematode genera wil l 
be determined by keeping the nematodes for one* two, three gene-
rations in each of the different so i l tyt)es and the changes in the 
morphometries values, i f any, wi l l be determined. In case some 
s ignif icant changes have been observed the nematode copulations 
wi l l be brought back to i t s original s o i l type after 3 or 5 
generations in order to ascertain i f these changes are oermanent or 
temporary. After 3 or 3 generations the plants grown in original 
s o i l type on which the plant has been reared, wil l be inoculated 
and wi l l be maintained for 3 or more generations. Each time, the 
nematodes will be k i l led and fixed and morphology wil l be worked 
out. The growth of the plsmt and the population of nematodes wi l l 
also be determined. Similar studies wi l l be made with different 
so i l texture found in Aligarh d i s t r i c t . 
Effect of different s o i l moisture: The effect of different 
s o i l moistures wil l be determined by using the most optimum so i l 
type found for the multiplication of the two nematodes. 
X g 
Y g 
(X -
(X -
T) 
Y) 100 
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Ttoe s o i l Boiflture expressed In terns of percentage of 
wateFf wi l l be calculated as follovss 
Weight of the so i l moisture at room t«B. = 
Wei^t of the oven dry s o i l . » 
Difference in weight. 3 
The moisture percentage. > 
X 
The so i l moisture wil l be adjusted at 10, 20, 30 and 40 
percent by adding required amount of water. 
The so i l adjusted to different so i l moisture wil l be 
transferred to plast ic pots or plast ic bags, the l a t er , i f used, 
wi l l be kept inside the clay pots. Each day the pots or the 
plast ic bags containing the so i l wi l l be weighed and the amount 
of water lo s t wi l l be adjusted by adding required amount of 
water. 
Seedlings of tomato and com will be grown in so i l 
maintained at different s o i l moistures and will be inoculated 
with Meloidogyne and Hoplolaimus respectively. The two nwsatodes 
wi l l be allowed to multiply in different so i l moistures for at 
l eas t 3-5 gmierations. After each generation the nematodes wil l 
be ki l led and fixed and morph<»etrie studies w i l l be made. 
Nematodes reared on different s o i l moistures, showing signif icant 
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Btorphoaetrio changes wil l be inoculated back to plants grown 
in f ie ld capacity so i l aoisture, in order to determine i f 
these changes are peraanent or temporary. Each time nematodes 
wi l l be ki l led and fixed to dstermine morphometric chenges. 
The population of nematode and the growth of the plant will 
also be determined. 
Effect of Soil temperature? Soil temperature tanks of 
Wisconsin type wil l be used for maintaining different so i l 
temperatures. Seedlings of tomato and corn wil l be trans-
planted in s t er i l i s ed so i l (of the optimum so i l type) contained 
in oots . These pots wi l l then be transferred to temperature 
tanks running at ^5°f 20**, 25°, 30° and 35°C. These plants wi l l 
be inoculated with the respective nematodes. The nematodes wi l l 
be allowed to remain at different t^&peratures for 3-5 genera-
t ions. Each time the nematodes wi l l be k i l led and fixed and 
morphometric studies wil l be made. The number of nematodes and 
the growth of plants wi l l also be determined. 
Effect of so i l PHI The pH of the so i l type to be ussd wil l 
be determined with the help of pH meter. The different s o i l pH 
v i s . , 3 , 5, 7, 9, 11 wi l l be maintained by adding required amount 
of normal HCl for gett ing acidic range and 0,^% HaOH for alkaline 
range. Buffer solutions wil l also be added so that s o i l pH does 
not change as a result of microbial act iv i ty . 
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Tli« seedlings of tomatOf and com raised in s t er i l i s ed 
so i l wi l l be transplanted in the s o i l adjusted to different 
s o i l pH and wil l be inoculated with the respective nematodes. 
After 3-3 generationsy the n«Batodes wi l l be ki l led and fixed 
and oorphoaetric studies wil l be made. The growth of plant 
and number of nematodes wil l also be determined at the termina-
tion of the experiment. 
Preparation of Slides*~ 
Hoplolaimust 
Specimens of Hoplolaimus wil l be isolated from the s o i l 
by using Cobb*s Sieving and decantation method (Southey, J . F . ) . 
The nematodes wi l l be brought to a watch^aas in the smallest 
amount of water. Varm fixative FA 4:1 wi l l be added over the 
nematodes in order to k i l l and f ix the nematodes simultaneously. 
Slow process of glycerol-alcohol wi l l be adopted for 
mounting nematodes. The nematodes wi l l be brought in a solution 
containing 1 percent glycerine and 20 parts ethanol and 79 parts 
of d i s t i l l ed water. The dishes containing nematodes wi l l be 
placed in a dessicator with excess of ethanol at the base. The 
dessicators wi l l be transferred to an incubator running at 35 ** 
40°C. After one week the nematodes wil l be transferred in a 
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dish containing 5 parts glycerine and 93 parts alcokol in 
partly closed petridishes at 40^0. After 3*4 hours* the 
n«Batodes v i l l be l e f t in pure glycerine and wi l l be aounted 
in Cobb*s double coverslip aluminium s l ides in pure glycerine. 
Meloidogyne SPPS- Roots of the infected plant wi l l be cut 
into s sa l l pieces* and wil l be k i l l ed and fixed by adding warm 
cotton blue in lactophenol. The material wil l be cleared in 
laotophenol. The nematodes in their different developmental 
stages wil l be mounted in lactophenol in cavity s l i d e s . 
Record of the datet 
The following characters of Meloido/gyne and Hoplolaimus 
wil l be taken Into consideration for morphometries* 
Table - 2$ Characters to be studied for morphometries. 
Meloidogyne { Hoplolaimus 
- • • ' 
Female 
1. length 1. length 
2. width 2. width 
3. length of stylet 3. head annulation 
4. position of excretory pore 4. number of lateral 
line 
5. opening of dorsal esophageal 5. position of phasmid 
i^and 
Tabl« " 2 (Contd.) 
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Maloidogyne Hoplolai«u« 
"Perineal pattern 
1. Presence or absent of 
laterid f ie ld 
?, length of Dorsal and 
ventral arch 
3 . vulval-anAl distance 
4 . presence or absence 
of ounctation 
6. position of vulva 
1, length of the ta i l 
8 . shape of the ta i l 
9. opening of the dorsal 
oesophageal gland 
10. length of the s ty le t 
11. shape of the knob 
Larvae 
1. ta i l length 
2. ta i l tip (shape) 
3. total length 
4 . reotuB inflated or 
dilated 
Malff 
1. s ty l e t l«Eigth 
2. head annules 
3 . lateral f ie ld 
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The nwatodes both froa the roots and so i l in cast 
of Msloidogyns and from the so i l in case of Hoplolaiaua wi l l 
be isolated and their numbers wi l l be deterained. The nwaatodes 
froa the so i l wi l l be isolated by using Cobb's s ieving and 
decanting method and those from roots by Blender method developed 
by Taylor and Loegering (1953)* The growth of the plants wi l l 
be determined by measuring the length of fresh and dry weight 
of roots and shoots. There wil l be adequate replicates for 
each treatment. The data wi l l be subjected to s t a t i s t i c a l 
analysis. 
- 20 -
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